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PROPOSEDCIVIL PENALTY
and
PROPOSEDCOMPLIANCEORDER

CERTIFIEDMAIL . RETURNRECEIPTREQUESTED
May 21,2007

Mr. RichardBluntzer
Vice President,PipelineOperations
L.P.
NustarLogistics,
One ValeroWay
San Antonio,Texas 78249
CPF No. 4-2A07-5019
Dear Mr. Bluntzer:
ln 2004,a team of representatives
of the Pipelineand HazardousMaterialsSafety
pursuant
(PHMSA),
to Chapter60l of 49 UnitedStatesCode,conductedan
Administration
onsitepipelinesafetyirrspectionof your CorrosionControlmanuals,recordsand proceduresat
your headquartersin San Antonio,Texas. In August2005 a followup pipelinesafetyinspection
of your CorrosionControl manuals, recordsand procedureswas conductedat the PHMSA
officein Houston,Texas. Concurrentfield inspectionswere conductedduring2004.
As a resultof the inspection,it appearsthat NustarLogistics,L.P. (Nustar)(formerlyknownas
ValeroLogisticsOperations,LP) did not complywith the pipelinesafetyregulationslocatedat
Title49, Code of FederalRegulation(CFR),Part 195. The followingprobableviolalionsare
noted:
1.

5195.573 What must I do to monitor external corrosion control?
(a) Protected pipelines. You must do the following to dete.rminewhether cathodic
protection required by this subpart complies with $ee. 195.571:
(2) ldentify before December 29, 2003 or not more than 2 yearo after cathodic
protection is installed, which,ever comes later, the circumstanees in which a closeinterval survey or cornparable technotogy is practicable and necessary to

of NACE$tandardft30169.9$
accomplishthe objectivesof paragraph10.1.1.3
(incorporatedby reference,see Sec.195.3).
Nustar has not identifiedthe circumstancesin which a close inte,rvaisurvey shou{dbe
performed.As a resulthavenot performedthe closeintervalsurveysto demonstra{e
that their
pipelines
protected.
areadequately
Proposed
CivilPenaltv
Under49 UnitedStatesCode,S 60122,you ale subjectto a civilpenaltynotto €xceed
$100,000for eachviolationfor eachdaythe violationpersistsup to a rnaximumof $1,000,0S0
and
for any relatedseriesof viofations.
Officerhasreviewedthe circumstances
The Compliar*ce
al"rdhas recommended
supporting
documentation
involvedin the aboveprobableviolation(s)
thatyou be preliminarily
assesseda civilpenaltyof $ftotalamount]as fo]lows:
Ite.E,.number
1.

PENALTY
$50,0m

ProposedComoiianceOrder

Withrespeetto item 1 pursuantto 49 UnitedStatesCode$ 60'118,the Pipelineand Hazardous
proposesto issuea Compliance
Orderto NustarLogistics,L.P.
MaterialsSafetyAdministration
Pleasereferto the ProposedCamplianceOrder,whichis enclosedand madea partof this
Notice.
Response
to thisNotice
Enclosedas partof this Noticeis a documententitledResponseAptiansfor PipelineOperators
in ComplianceProceedings.
Pleasereferto thisdocumentand notetl'reresponseoptions.Be
actionis subjectto being
advisedthatalt materialyou subrrritin responseto thisenfcrcernent
madepubliclyavailable.lf you believethat any portionof yourresponsivematerialqualifiesfor
you
treatmentunder5 U.S.C.552(b),alongwiththe eompleteorigfnaldocurnent
confidential
qualify
for
provide
portions
you
believe
must
a secondcopyof the documentwiththe
confidential
of whyyou believethe redactedinformation
treatmentredacte and an oxplanation
qualifies
for confidential
treatment
under5 U.S.C.552(b).lf youdo notrespondwithin30 days
in this
of receiptof this Notice,this constitutes
a waiverof yourrightto contestthe allegations
in
Noticeand authorizes
for PipelineSafetyto findfactsas allegecl
the AssociateAdministrator
thisNoticewithoutfurthernoticeto youandto issuea FinalOrder.
andfor eachdocument
In yourcorrespondence
on thismatter,pleasereferto CPF4-2007-$$1$
possible.
yousubmit,pleaseprovidea copyin electronic
formatwhenever
Sincerely,

Yff#e&,.$,
R. M. Seeley
Director,SouthwestRegion
Pipelineand Hazardous
MaterialSafety Administration
Hnclosures: Proposed ComplianceOrder
Response Options for Pipeline Operatorsin Compliance Proceedings

ORDER
COMPLIAilCE
PROPOSED
Safety
Materials
and Hazardous
Pursuant
to 49 UnitedStatesCode$ 60118,the Pipeline
knownas
(Ntlstar)(fermerly
L.P.
proposes
Logistics,
(PHMSA)
to issueto Nustar
Administration
remedial
thefollowing
Orderincorporating
LP)a Compliance
ValeroLogisticd
Operations,
requiremeirts
tclensurethe compliance
of NustarLogisticsL.P.withthe pipelinesafety
regulations:
to Nustar'spipelinesystems,review
1. In regardto ltem 1 of the Noticepertaining
to ensurethatdatameetsthe regulatory
Nustir's CP datacollectionandevaluation
areprotectedandthatthe pipelines
including
lR dropconsiderations
requirements,
planandtime
a
develop
protected,
pipelines
not
adequately
ln areaswherethe
are
tableto improvethe CPsystemsto bringNustarintocompliance.
costs.Submitto the
of theimprovement
2. Nustarshallmaintain
documentation
MaterialsSafety
Director,SouthwestRegion,PipelineandHazardous
Texas 77074:
Houston,
Suite1'110,
Administration,
870'lSoutnGessner,
o Resultsof surveys,assessments,
andplans,withtimetable,mustbe
thereceiptof the Finalorder
submitted
within30 daysfollowing
.

the receiptof the Final
within180daysfollowing
All itemsshallbe completed
Order.

costsassociated
of the safetyimprovement
3. Nustarshallmaintaindocumentation
thisCompliance
Orderandsubmitthetotalto R.M.Seeley,Director,
withfulfilling
Costs
SafetyAdministration.
Materials
and Hazardous
Southwest
Region,Pipeline
preparation/revision
with
1)totalcostassociated
shallbe reportedin two categories:
with
and2) totalcostassociated
of plans,procedures,
studiesandanalyses,
pipeline
infrastructure.
to
other
changes
replacements,
additions
and

